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LA CLUBS HOLI

USUAL'OPENHOUSE'

Time-Honor- ed Custom Is Ob

served, With Special
grams of Varied Kinds

Iaffairs last all day

The old riiilndclphla plrlt of "epon
house" reform tedny in Plillmlclpiim
ilubdem.' The New Year wns marked

usual by'ieccntlens. Informal si''
Inn, nnd the plrit of Reed fellowship;

At the Union Lcngiie, for Instance,
Is the time-honor- display of rullnnrr
art nnd skill. Jehn Oysllnc, the chef,

been working for dnyw with
is assistant!), and en lenjj tables around
he walls of the large cafe He the s.

There are wondrous cakes, dec- -

rations in fit te place before it

lnjf, game prepared in many ways, nnd
n complete exhibit of the things a chef
Van de te feedstuffs when he really
pies.

One of the displays is a fnwlinllc of
no ueiawnre mver nriiiRc, nioec ei
uct and pnrafln. It has tiny arc lights
ilnncr Hn rnlllnir nnrl nmnll pnlltllnffl

Meats going under it. Werk en It re- -
uireu ten days, liacii one or tne
'girders" Is made out of very fine twine
nd'strung threugh'' the suet nnd para

ffin where it was held until the coin- -
position hardened. V

The annual reception by the president
nd directors of the club was held

'n, the main hall, Ilrend street entrance,
(IB usual. It began nt 1U:30 o'clock.
(The Christmas decorations of greens
nnd colored lights remain In place, and
thefi have open added te for tuc ecca
sien.

many

sugar

At the Manufacturers Club the big
Christmas tree, with its garden repic- -
uAMtlni. Vrtlln.. Vmn In ,rtnffti Tnrib

ft Jbeen kept in place. There is being helil
t fenen Iioure nil dav. "but nothing formal

was arranged. In fact, none of the
iclubs has recovered the old -- time gaycty
Mines the war.
' Open house Is being observed at the
Oity Club. The office nnd Heard of
Directors lieia a rccopnen tins niter- -
neon, upon house is also tne rule at tne

lArt, Itlttenheiibe, Markham, Philndcl- -
pnm, university nnu uncqtict iuus.
At all of them there were held infermnl
gatherings of members and their
friends.

The Art Alliance celebrated the new
year by keeping open liouse nftcr 4
o'clock. Tea hh nerved and a short
musical program by the Madrigal Sing-
ers wns given. The club president was
assisting In receiving by representatives
of the various organizations affiliated
with the Alliance, nnd the members of
tHesc organizations was Invited. The
memorial exhibition of works by Ben-
jamin West wnn en exhibition.

At the Y. M. 0. A. there were
exhibitions of swimming, millinery nnd
dressmaking nil day, and in the eve-
ning there will be u concert by a well-know- n

quartet.
A dinner and entertainment were

given this nftcrnoen by the Vnre
Association of the Twenty-fourt- h

Wnrd at the clubhouse, 018
North Fortieth street.

GIrnrd College held exercises this
morning .In the Collozo Chapel. Dr.
Kdwin C. Ilioeme, HliiKrintendcnt of
Schools, spoke and there was singing by
the Glee Club nnd the Junier Hundred.

WOMEN'S CLUBS HOLD
NEW YEAR'S RECEPTIONS

Many Teas Are Given Open Heuse
at New Century Club

Tea reigned supreme tedny nt the re-
ception held by Mumen's clubs te
start off the new jour with hespllnllty.
and geed cheer.

Tim Vew f'i.litnn- - I Mill. lin.l .in..i.vi ..... t," IU ... Villi.!
,lieufec for memberri and guest after 4
e cleclt. 'Uie guests of honor, who
lecelved with the pieldcnt, Jlrs. Jehn
B. Ileberts, were Miss Violet Onkley,
Miss Agnes ltepplier, Mrs. II. S. Pien-tis- s

Nlcliels. iMlss Hmmn Iilukisten,
Mrs. Jehn II. Cress and Mrs. Henry
W. Jnine. Miss Hlizabeth S. Lewcrv

Vwbb nt the tea table.
A New Year's reception wns held at

the Philenyisinn Club, 3011 Walnut
htrcet. Neighboring clergymen weie
guests of the club.

The College Club, 1300 Spruce street,
held a New Year's reception for college
undergrndunteK. The New Year's re-- i
option of the Quaker City Ladles'

Moter Club wns held after the lezitlur
meeting tedny in the Wnlten Hetel.

The Twentieth Century Club, nr
Lansdnwne. will held n reception tills i

evening nt 8:15, with the president and
executive imnrd in line, nnd n dance ter
rlub members nnd their families will
fellow. JunlerH nre permitted te bring
escorts en this occnslen.

PATROLMAN IS SUICIDE

Sheets Himself In Head After Alter-catie- n

With Wife
Firing n bullet Inte his bend ns the

whistles were blowing the new yenr In,
Motorcycle Policeman Heward Glbbs
of the Thirty-firs- t district station, at
rwenty-slxt- li nnd Yerk btreets, ended
his life at the terminntien of a row with
hlse wife in their home, 2532 North
Cleveland nvenue. After the ultercn-tle-

Glbbs ran into the bathroom. Hiswlfe heard the shot und summoned

The pollen say the pntrelman was
Icaleus of his wife's affection for their
baby and abused her frequently. It wns
nlse bald that he had semo trouble en
tiie force and had recently been disci-
plined.

WAR HEROES HONORED

f Camden Eagles Erect Tablet te Men
Who Served Celers

Forty-seve- n members of the Cam- -
, den Aerie of Fugles were honored thisafternoon when a bronze- - tublet wns

erected for them in the home of thuledgo en Hreadway at Auburn street
Four of the men named en tli tni.i.,i
gave their lives te the rnube.

The men who died in bervice were
.lames Murthn, Walter Settler, William
Wulter nnd Jeseph Crtrund.

DINNER New Year's Day

1CAlllJ(,A.M.teeP.M.
820 W.lnut Street

Free Lectures by Ernest Weed
h tfeep student of Theu.ephy for mere thantwenty years, founder of the Hlmlh NutleimlCe ten at iiNerahud. India) andnulherity en l'syrholeiy und Han.Urlt. ha.)n lectured throuilieut India fur inn nryeare.
.lanearr
1 "BUILDING OF CHARACTER"
SRACTICAL USE OF KARMIC LAW"

Y0GA OF THE BHAGAVAD CITA V

KW 5 "M6WUUS VV MENTAL TRAINING"
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HERE'S CAMDEN BRIDGE AT LAST
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Of course it Isn't ready for traffic jet because Jehn G sling, chef nt the
Union League, used only suet and Icing In Its construction Instead of
steel and iron. It was en view today as a feature of the League's

few Year's Day "open heuso"

HEARS OF MOTHER'S DEATH
AT WATCH NIGHT SERVICE

But the Rev. Edward B. Shaw Re-

mains te Preach Welcoming Sermon
The Itcv. Edward B. Shaw, newly

elected te the pastorate of the North
Presbyterian' Church, llread street
above Allegheny avenue, preached his
first sermon there yesterday morning.
He remained te preach this first ser-

mon even though lie received news at
the close of the watch night service that
his mother was dead in his former home
in Ohie.

Following the service he departed for
Ohie te attend his mother's funeral.

Ills installation will take place en
January 17.

SMASH STORE WINDOW

Thieves Take Gowns Frem Sixteenth
Street Stere

Thieves, after waiting for the patrol-
man en the bent te make his "rounds."
smashed n plnte-glas- s window In the
Mnrgucrlte May btere. Sixteenth nnd
Chestnut streets, after 0 o'clock this
morning nnd escaped with women's
gowns valued at several hundred dol-
lars.

The sounding of the burglar nlnrm
at M. Kaplan's Sens, haherdashcrv,
lOlO1. Chestnut street, nt 4 o'clock
this morning brought two detectives te
the scene. The plnte-glas- s window hnd
been smashed and a sninll nmeunt of
rlethlng btelen. Sevcrnl shirts were
lying en the sidewalk. The robbers had
evidently made a hnty getaway with
nothing mere than n pocketful of loot.

PARTY FOR WAR VICTIMS

Y. M. H. A. Carries New Year's
Cheer te Hospital Cet6

Unrl, Sam's heroes the boys in the
hospitals who were net able te get
out te see the pnrede today had a. New-Year'- s

party of Uicir own.
In the United 'States Public Health

Service Hospital Ne. 40, at Twenty-fourt- h
street nnd Grays Ferry read,

there nrc n large number of nt

soldiers, many of them suf-
fering from tnnt most dreaded of nil
war diseases, shell shock, most of them
unable te leave the Institution, even
under the enre of nurses.

Today, with the assistance of Leen
J. Obermayer, president of the Y. M.
II. A., n hospital visiting committee,
organized by the Jewish Welfare Heard
during the war, staged nn iMitertnln-men- t

nnd New Year's pery for the
convnlcscent.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
1EE ROSENBACD GALLERIES

S330 Walnut Street

AUTO SCHOOL
Inclemnl by

The riilla. Aute Trade Amioclatien
Mechanical Course

Repair Shep Practice
Ignition, Generators and

Starting Meters
LEARN A TRADE

Dy nnd elf nine rlMe bealn Wedneadnr.Juiiuiiry I. .Moderate tulllun luenble In la.latiillmenls.
Enroll TueMliiy, 0 A. M. te 10 1 M.

. JlVI. . .031 I.L'IILOW HTIlhKT

& Served

SAYS HE COULDN'T PICK

POCKETS WITH ON

"Chubby", Oliver, In Tells Again,
"Offers Nevel Plea te "Judge"
Hnrry ("Chubby") Oliver, in the

toils once mere, gave Magistrate lten-sha- w

a novel pjfn for his liberty in the

Central Police Court this morning.
"Hew could I be working?" lie asked

naively. "I had my gloves en. I'll
leave it te you, Judge, if I'd been in

thnt crowd working would I hnvc hud
my gloves en nnd would I have had
my hands in my pockets? I wns just
getting en that car te go up anil sec
my girl."

Oliver, who. police say, has a dozen
nliases, has been arrested twenty-tw- o

times In Philadelphia, Camden, Atlan-
tic City nnd Ilnltlmere, und has served
sentences ranging from thirty days te
two years. In most cases the charge
wns larceny from the person.

He wns urrested in a crowd nt
Twelfth nnd Filbert streets nt 1 o'clock
yesterday morning by Lieutenant of De-

tectives Thcodero Weed. Weed,
brushed against Oliver ns they were get-

ting en n car nnd recognized him.
"You're in n crowd, Chubby," he f.nld.
"I guess you'd better come along."

Oliver claims te be living at 5215
Florence nvenue with ills sister. He
said he Jins never hnd a chancp te re
form since he wns first arrested in 11HM.
At eno time he wns committed te the
Norristown Insane Hospital by n com-
mission who believed he wns n victim
of kleptenmnln. . piesent he ii ir.it
of $800 bnll for alleged shoplifting.
Magistrate Itcnshnw held him in $S0O
mere tills morning for a further hear-
ing Jnnunry 30.

Experienced man and wom-

an wanted te go te Spring-

field, Man., and New Yerk

Citjr for Fifth Avenue ihep.
Muit be geed laleimen te

handle high-cla- n jewelry
neveltiei, bagi, etc. Goed

salary. Only these who have

had experience thii line

need apply. Here are two

iplcndid opening's for these

who care te show their
ability.

P 1116, LEDGER OFFICE

Joint Last for Men
and

With Seft Cushion Selrs. n
wide where sour tee Joint

In tender. Hill she(omfert iif once.
Cuahlen nele "III relieve

te
Men a Sues 6 te 12

Women's Sizes 3 11

for
Your

Women

Joint

Cushion Shee Stere
37 S. 9th St., Phil..

811 1'iwldc Are., Atlmitle fit, jf, j.

The nnner unrl inlr nt tl t n,i.. i,... .... .u i.. w
from Missouri or any ether State where can be obtained

The Best Quality, A rp) nt the Most Rca
rertecuy coeKed r", - , senable & Rece.

Properly

GLOVES

Enlarged

ulated Price

The Pubteeteer
1319 Arch Street is the Place

you te a c,mir UIuler tne Christmas Tree for the nassinirof 1921, and extends a Happy and Prosperous Ncu' Year

ON THIS DATC

FREDERICK A. MYERS, JR.
Una Been Admitted the Kirni of

MYERS & BARTH
(teal Estate and Insurance.

RIDGC AVU. AND TENTH ST.. PHILADELPHIA

JANUARY I. J 922
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te

te

Relief

FOOT
Troubles

$8.50 $11.00
Knl.irred

Improved

vt
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nn,liUvltes

AUTO CRASH VICTIM

HELDJNTHEFT PLOT

Man Arrested After Accident
Admits He Bought Stelen Cars

Cheap and Resold Them

SON ALSO .IS ARRESTED

Claud C. Derval and his
son, Itnlph. both of Bywood,

Pn.y were held In $10,000 nnd .$1000
ball respectively today, following nn
nutomebile nccident which resulted In a
revelation of the elder Derval'u alleged
activities as a dealer in stolen nutome-bile- s.

Derval wns driving neur Forty-thir- d

street nnd I'owclten avenue Saturday
nftcrnoen, when he crashed into n car
standlntn curb, freedom has
owner, Edward Urackcr. 4271 Powclten
nvenue, who was cranking It.

Uetb Derval nnd Urnckkr were, taken
te the Prcnbyterlnn Hospital, together
with young Itnlpli Derval. who hud
been driving another Car with his nil
sister and brother, behind his father.

After Derval's bcnlp wounds hnd been
treated, he was arrested charged with
operating n car while Intoxicated.

DufTng Ills cxnminntlen, it was testi-
fied the car Derval was driving had
been stolen from Jeseph l'iseliiwin.
2514 Seuth Philip street. December 10.

Suspicion wns next directed nt the
ownership of the small car driven by
Itnlph, nnd Magistrate Stevensen'1 held
the Dervn.li under bail for n further
hearing January 8. ,

This nftcrnoen the Dnrvnls, father
and son, werp questioned by Captain
Detectives Seudcr at City Hall. Three
Pennsylvania meter tngs, one New Yerk
tag and one New Jersey tag, nil 1021,
were found In the car driven by the
elder Derval.

After some grilling Derval ndmittcd
that the cars driven by himself and
Iiis son were purchased for $100 each
from n mysterious stranger who drove
them up te his doer. He protested
that he had once been a wealthy chem-
ist, had later faHed in the garage busi-
ness nt and Aspen street,
nnd was at the time of the accident en

V
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Open Saturdays
Until Four
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ills way te visit his wife, new a patient
in n sanatorium Jn Hnlclgh, N. O.

Later he broke down nnd is said te
have confessed tearfully that he had
purchased the ether five ears In the
same way and the snme figure, later
reselling them n geed price. He
begged ills son be Sfnt away, In order
that he might net hear the details of
the ense.

J. ST. 6. ILL

Veteran Journalist and Peet
8eventy-Sixt- h Birthday

J. St. Cleerge Joyce, veteran journal-
ist, author, poet ami one of the best-kno-

recognized authorities en
politics in this country, is celebrating
simultaneously tedny Ills seventy-sixt- h

birthday anniversary nnd the llfty-feur- th

anniversary of his entrance Inte
the field of journalism.

Mr. Joyce Is u member of the Stan
of the Kvkxise Puiilu) lircnnr.n, but
for the first time In ninny years no w"
unable te celebrate .his birthday In
harness" because nn Mn-s- M which
hns kept him confined te Ills home nt
B4ir Christian street.

Most of Mr. Joyce's journalistic ca-

reer was spent Ireland, although he
It) a native of this country. He Is nn
ardent supperier ei me tuum u "'"nt the "injuring thnJ nnd contributed mere te

Bin

of

Forty-secon- d

nt
nt

of

in

literature en thnt subject, perhaps, than
any eno living today.

tie has written volumes of editorial
and academic arguments In favor of
Irish liberty. He wns one of the

of the famous Land League
movement und was en Intimate friend
of Chnrles Stewart Varnell and ether
great leaders, who eagerly sought his
advice en mntters of natlennl Impert.

Consular Pest for Germantown Man
Frank P. S. Glnsscy. of Menhelm

street. Germantown, hns been aupeinted
a Vise Censul and nsslgned te Hclslng-fer- s,

Finland, for whleli pett he will
pull tomorrow. He Is the son of 5Ir.
and Mrs. Jnmes W. Glnsscy. He Is

a graduate of the Germantown High
Schoel nnd nttended the University of
Pennsvlvnnln and Mnssachusctts Insti-
tute of Technology. Last June he was
one of n hundred nnd mere candidates
who took the consular exnmlnatien, of
whom twenty-fou- r were nppeintcd.

Newspaper Advertisements Written
Circulars prrpard, booklets compiled,

nalcn letter compexed, advertlalne nf all
Mnda prepared by exprta In jour enice
or In our.

Maximum SerTlce Mlnlmnm Celt
c oei. i.KixiKn eKTirn

.8
UZeM SiLVEtisMrma &

JOYCE
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Diamond' Supremacy
The most scientific achievement in diamond
cutting and polishing has produced the

"Polished Girdle Diamond
conceded the meat brilliant efalldema

you desire a pretty home
install new Lighting

Fixtures & Lamps

Fer a home is never pretty with
ugly fixtures.

And handsome Rugs and Furniture
assume an added Beauty when the
Lighting Fixtures are in harmony.
Let us convince you. Let us show you
types that in design and color tones har-
monize with nice furnishings.

Advanced ideas that you don't see else-

where.

The Hern &Brannen Mfg. Ce,
427-43- 3 North Bread Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Rew"

"?x
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Philadelphia is
a FeurDay Town

Since the war, Philadelphia, judged from the
hotel standpoint, has become a four-day-a-we-

ek

town Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays,
the hotels are practically deserted. There are
no attractions in Philadelphia over the week-
end to held the visitor here. A Philadelphia
Sunday is a blue Sunday indeed for the
stranger.
In view of this fact, the Hetel Adelphia, for
the first time in its history, offers the fol-
lowing price reductions to monthly guests:

Fifty single rooms and bath, usually
$35 a week new $25.
One hundred double rooms, twin
beds, usually $63 a week for two
persons new $45.

An opportunity is given to Philadelphia.!
te live this Winter in the very centre of the
city, minus housing, heating, servant, taxicab
and trolley problems, at a cheaper rate than
they could live at home.
The menu prices in the Adelphia Restaurant
have been reduced to their pre-wa- r level

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut at 13th St.

David B. Provan, Managing Director
P. S.-rH- ew's this for a 1922 slogan

"Let's make Philadelphia

Has

Irish

?!wslK:wJ

AUTO THIEVES BEGIN YEAR
WITH HIGH RECORD HARVEST

Thirty-fou- r Cara Taken In Phila-
delphia Over Week-En- d

Automobile thieves started the new
year with resolutions of Increased in
dustry nnd activity. They stele thirty- -
four cars In this city ever the week-en- d.

ThlB is a record for enr thefts reported
nt one time.

The following losses were reported :

Israel Kplcr, 3031 Diamond street,
BST)-- , Stephen Heurnc, 2033 Market

street, ?27u0; Isaac Ilubln, 0034 Car-
penter street, $3200; Hnmucl Itinggeld,
2414 West Clenrflcld street, $2205;

.Tnmber, C731 Park avenue, $1200;
Jocob Kahn, 2737 Wen GIrnrd nvenue.
$3200; Leuis Itnins, 1015 West Krie
avenue, $4000; ISebcrt Scott, 4817
Tertli Mnth street, $1830:

ii
$3200; Krncst Iloeth. West

GOWNS
WRAPS
SUITS
FURS

BLOUSES

LINGERIE
HOSIERY

let no.

LOT NO.

no.

' 0T

L0T

''0T

white

Special .it

comb street, $1475; Peter Smiley,
Heward nnd Somerset strcctn, .$700.

Leuis Peltziuan, Knst Tlegn
street, $000; tleergc Ilewker. 75 le

avenue, $3000; Walter Silwn, 4013
Torresdnle avenue, $1000; Raymond
Cloud, (Mensidc. Pa., $300; Itelnnd
Yeung. 5717 Whitby nvenue; $5000;
Wnrren (letwnlH. OnkH, Pa., $3800;
T. Oallagher, ICest Mount Airy
nvenue, $700; . L. Mnvbnuni, 3041
North Ilrend street, $2500; Mrs. Mary
Hewlctt, 2303 North llread street,
$4500.

unaries uoeuciman, tJ.z seutii iinrn
street. $2800 ; MerrU Tnsk. North
Frnnklln street, $2500: Mnrtln Link,
1020 Snrtide street. $2500; l'ntriik
Kelley, 4014 O-n- avenue, $11)00;
James Hnrdcn, Armstrong street,
S1500; Harry Transhltelln. 151(1 Seuth
Tenth street, SHOO; Uciijnniln Freed-ma-

0020 Oxford street, $1200: (ieerge
Illstine, FIsIkts lnnc, $1000; Leuis
Cehen, 0243 Hazel nvenue. $S50; Lee
SlnrK". 7W Arcli street, hisi; li. rert,
1330 llrlstel street (JIII,

wi ! Ilroekllne, Pa., 030; Harry Freeman.
riVnlnr.. .1fl9 ..m.. "l"! MOtllll BCCOI1II sireei, ...F, ami

uviiMilr.i 4IVi.'UUL'
240 Ittis- -

007

302

050

307

303

.Merrls Clnsburg, 2012 Kensington nve- -
' nue, $500.
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CHILDREN'S AVVARVl OV TUB JIIOIIBST CHARACTER

SIX

Cerner

SWEATERS
MILLINERY

SKIRTS
PETTICOATS
CHILDREN'S

OUR FIRST JANUARY

REDUCTION SALE
in as applied te "Harris." have ful-

filled our premise te give Philadelphia women priceless benefit
saving than 26 years as manufacturers better grade
Outer Apparel effect in price quality maintained. In

wc justified in reminding

Reductions Are en "Harris" Prices
Already Incomparably Lew

COATS
1-- 24.50

2--2950

s-- 395e

nr'

CAPES- -
Formerly
te

Formerly
te

Formerly

Sample Coats Individual Medels
BEAUTY AND EXCLUSIVENESS

99.50 150.00
Formerly 150.00 275.00

Dresses A Majer Feature of This
January Reduction Clearance

The:se dresses have been stock
grade, word style.

'-- 10.95

2"18.95
3--29.95

te

te

te

all
in

1 1 3.00

te

Silk
Hlack., and cordo-

van. 1 qu.ility.

FLOOR

Formerly

Formerly

Women's Sizes

Silk

Goed qualitv Jerse
straps,

at
Muskrat Ceat "of bettci
kind"; length.

Hudsen Seal "of the better
kind"; 36-inc- skunk beaver

Natural Ulue Cu.it
"of better clear color- - 00
ins.

smart vcr

; !..,- T -- JL W ni'iifii r' --- .- , v i apec alizc
w. .V '

,
-- -v " :U

!S72.; Steven

no

NO.

;

.iluc.

Ceat
cuffs,.

some

FOR 3RD TJ

Media Jurist, Oldest
State . -

Judge Medla tf& :
eldest jurist "waaV'

consecutive Jrf" '

Common Court Delatvara
County today.

,
oath also

Judge
the County Orphans' Court,

Judge llroemnll swore Inte eiflce,
'J'heniiiH Allisen, Itldley

Geerge Wndas. Upper Darby, H
County William

nrdseii Shoemaker,
Clerk Quarter Sessions Court.

Mrs. Irwin Cheney sworn ttt
Director Poel. fir-M-

'

held such n
County.

Wnltcr Lcnnl, Andrew
"Ferd, sworn

ns

and aku
FOR TWENTY

An name but new,
the and

that mere of the of

are that

49.50

tlie

the

Jr.,

LOT NO.

THIRD

Formerly

Formerly
110.00

139.50

and

taken from "Harris" regular high
beautiful and

te

te i

85.00

Excellent

Formerly

rib-

bon bnusual

JOHNSON

SECOND FLOOR

Pailered Suits Amazing Reductions

39.50

--49.50
--69.50

G- -8950

--39.95
45.00

All Are Fur Trimmed
'ermerly 59.50 Formerly

Extra-siz- e suits, 59.50; formerly 100.00

Hosiery

95c

Misses'

1.75

NEGLIGEES

SUPERB

SECOND

Vrrv attr.n tie, tiimmnl
Mtli l.ncs and
net.

Special dt

FIRST FLOOR

Furs January Clearance Reductions
Offers Quality Will Prove in Service Lew Prices

three-quart- 135.00

195,00
trimmed.

Squirrel

Hudsen Seal Ceat "of the brttcr
kind ; 40-inc- h ; skunk cellar &

te 89.50

te

75.011

00.00

te te

Taupe Nutria Ceat 'et the bet
ter kind"; matched
skins. ,
French Se;.l Coats "of the better kind",

or skunk

te
THIRD FLOOR

Over-Blouse- s, Formerly te 8.95
200 styles; embroidered attractively;
ethers trimmed contrasting colors.

x.rrv2 l$es-'-iiri- A

SPVPn-rinxn-iire,- Qlr i
5Zr,TEili

Undervests

JUDGE

Johnsen,
Pennsylvania

yeawi.jjrt

Comptroller;
Prothenotnry,

Lansdewnc.w

Mlddletewn,
Commissioners.

APPAREL

would

WRAPS

Formerly

Formerly

TO
ermerlyDt.ye

FLOOR

Satin Camisoles
inscrtiuiiv,

89c

That

350.00

beautifully 275.00

squirrel trimmed.
99.50 195.00

ASi:.,.Mms. rri--

V


